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This year marks the 50th anniversary of the publication of 
Tennant and Wiggers' classic article (1) demonstrating the 
immediate appearance of paradoxical ventricular wall mo•
tion after coronary occlusion. Although the diagnostic sig•
nificance of ischemia-induced dyskinesia is well appreci•
ated, the optimal means of relating it to infarct size remains 
controversial. Two-dimensional echocardiography has been 
extensively evaluated for its ability to estimate the size of 
an ischemic segment. Unfortunately, the degree to which 
wall motion abnormalities predict infarct or ischemic zone 
size has varied with the model used for wall motion analysis. 
Implications of time integrated wall motion. In this 
issue of the Journal, Kaul et al. (2) report on their use of 
the new technique of myocardial contrast echocardiography 
as a marker of myocardial perfusion with subsequent cor•
relation of the presence and extent of wall motion abnor•
malities with ischemic zone size in a canine model. Myo•
cardial contrast echocardiography is the only currently 
available technique that allows simultaneous in vivo eval•
uation of both myocardial perfusion and function, and their 
study is the first detailed comparison of wall motion and 
myocardial perfusion with this technique. Their results sup•
port the previous contention of this group (3,4) that analysis 
of endocardial position at only end-diastole and end-systole 
may not be accurate for quantitation of an ischemic region. 
As previously noted by these authors, there is a dramatic 
temporal heterogeneity in contraction in an ischemic area, 
such that the maximal extent of dyskinesia and the highest 
density of dyskinetic segments within an ischemic zone 
often occur not at end-systole, but in the first half of systole. 
At the end-systole the endocardial position may actually be 
normal within an ischemic zone, all abnormal motion having 
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occurred in the first half of systole. This finding has tre•
mendous implications for wall motion analysis techniques, 
which in general have relied only on analysis of the end•
systolic endocardial position. In the current study (2), their 
time-integrated method of wall motion correlated better with 
the size of the ischemic zone than did three simpler wall 
motion algorithms that were based on simple end-dia•
stolic/end-systolic comparisons. Of the three, end-systolic 
dyskinesia underestimated ischemic zone size, and a liberal 
definition of dysfunction « 20% radian shortening) over•
estimated it. While the correlation between ischemic zone 
size and wall motion analyzed with the less than 10% radian 
shortening criterion was equivalent to that of the time-in•
tegrated method, the latter had a more linear relation to the 
size of the nonperfused zone. 
Relation to infarct size. Myocardial contrast echocardi•
ography has previously been shown (5-7) to identify a re•
gion of nonperfused myocardium whose size accurately pre•
dicts resultant anatomic infarct size. In contrast, the extent 
of wall motion abnormalities more closely reflects functional 
infarct extent and usually overestimates anatomic infarct 
size (8,9). In earlier work (4) the time-integrated wall mo•
tion analysis also tended to slightly overestimate anatomic 
infarct size. In the current study, Kaul et al. (2) found exact 
equivalence between ischemic zone size and the extent of 
functional deficit as assessed by time-integrated wall motion 
abnormalities. It thus appears that this time-integrated wall 
motion analysis, while correlating highly with both infarct 
size and reduced perfusion, will more closely approximate 
the region of reduced perfusion than the actual anatomic 
infarct size. To determine whether the equivalence with 
reduced perfusion and the overestimation of infarct size 
remain constant over time or at varying loading conditions 
of the ventricle will require further investigation. Also re•
quiring further investigation is the comparative value of 
myocardial thickening and time-integrated wall motion anal•
ysis in reflecting infarct or ischemic zone size. 
Limitations in clinical practice. While analysis sys•
tems for simple end-diastolic/end-systolic comparisons of 
radian or area changes are widely available, no system for 
time-integrated wall motion analysis is commercially avail•
able. The commitment of time and skill to this technique 
is unclear, but the procedure has been described by these 
investigators as "extremely time consuming and tedious" 
(4). The clinical applicability of any technique that requires 
relatively sophisticated off-line computer resources and such 
a substantial time commitment remains in doubt. Automated 
edge detection algorithms would, of course, obviate many 
of these problems: however, the availability and clinical 
reliability of such a system are uncertain. 
Relation to visual analysis. A final practical consid•
eration in interpretation of wall motion abnormalities is the 
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ability of the trained eye to integrate wall motion over time. 
When a trained observer evaluates wall motion in real time 
he is evaluating the temporal heterogeneity of the ventricle, 
and not simply registering end-diastolic/end-systolic con•
tours. The simple visual assessment of the real-time image 
accurately defines the location, but not precisely the size, 
of the ischemic region, whereas the time-integrated method 
of analyzing wall motion abnormalities reproducibly quan•
tifies this phenomenon. Because of the limitations of simple 
end-diastolic/end-systolic analysis systems, an argument can 
be made that the subjective analysis of wall motion ab•
normalities, compared with a single retained diastolic con•
tour on a video screen, may be superior to currently avail•
able computer-derived end-diastolic/end-systolic contour 
comparisons. 
Summary. This study by Kaul et al. (2), when com•
bined with previous similar work by this group of investi•
gators (3,4), provides valuable information regarding the 
interplay of reduced perfusion and the location and temporal 
behavior of abnormal ventricular wall motion. Whether this 
wall motion technique will accurately reflect anatomic or 
functional infarct size, or perhaps both, in patients will 
require further investigation. Unfortunately, limitations present 
in the actual analysis system preclude its widespread utili•
zation in the clinical setting at this time. 
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